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On Tuesday, year 4 were very lucky to be visited by the
director of the Ashmolean Museum, Xa Sturgis. He spoke
to the children about what life in a museum is like, shared
stories, offered advice to help them in the creation of their
own museum and answered many brilliant questions. It
has made us all very excited about our own visit to the
Ashmolean on Monday!

Screen Time Part two
Top Tips to get you started:
Although a one-size-fits-all solution would arguably be unrealistic, there are lots of simple things you
can do as a parent/ carer to ensure that you feel confident about your child’s interaction with technology, and set achievable goals that work for your family.

Read our top tips:

1. Use digital devices together

Get involved in your child’s online activities. Have fun, play games and learn together online, just as
you would in the physical world. It will then be natural for your child to turn to you if they experience
anything upsetting online.

2. Set clear expectations

Clear family rules can help your child have a positive start to their digital life and get the most out of
being online. Ask your child to help create some family rules.

3. Be informed

Many digital devices, services and content providers offer a range of parental controls. You can
choose the type of content and options that are suitable for your child.

4. Establish good habits early on

Both adults and children enjoy sharing moments with family and friends through online images and
videos. Starting conversations and good habits early on is a great way to support children in staying
safe online

Monday 11th March—Friday 15th March—Year 6 will be at Woodlands
Monday 11th March—Year 4 to Ashmolean
Friday 15th March 9:05am —KS2 Assembly Certificates only—parents are still welcome!
Friday 15th March—Red Nose Day—children are invited to wear red and bring a donation
Friday 22nd March—Y2 Thames Class Sharing Assembly
Monday 25th and Tuesday 26th March—Parent Teacher Interviews (please book on Parent Mail or ask
the office)
25th to 29th March—SESA Armchair fundraiser—details to follow
Friday 29th March—Year 6 (Ob and Haro Class) - Sharing Assembly—Woodlands
Friday 29th March—Year 2 Easter Cake Sale
Monday 1st April - Friday 5th April—Year 4 museum in hall for parents
Tuesday 2nd April 9:30am Easter Service at St. Matthew’s Church
Wednesday 3rd April 2pm—Spring Concert (Orchestra, Choir and Individual performances)
Friday 5th April 1:15pm—end of term

Charity would like to invite you to help with Slit Planting on Sunday afternoon of trees provided by the Woodland Trust. Please
bring gloves!
If anyone has a
large car or van,
we need some help
collecting some
logs from Boars Hill
area which will be
used to create a
lovely path.
Thank you!

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had such a brilliant day today celebrating World Book Day here at St.
Ebbe’s. The children and staff looked incredible in their costumes as well as
enjoying reading-related activities throughout the day. Thank you for your excellent and very creative efforts in dressing up your lovely children! Here I am
with a mini ladybird, Shivani of Darling Class.

You will have received our ParentMail to say that Mrs Robson’s dog, Diesel, died this week after a
short illness. Diesel was a much-loved member of our school community who had been our school
therapy dog in the library for ten years. He will be very much missed for his calm and kind approach towards adults and children alike.

Jeremy Rickman, a parent who volunteers as a football coach at Hinksey Park FC, is crowdfunding for a community
defibrillator to be located on the wall of the clubhouse and accessible for anyone in our community. The nearest defibrillator is at Hinksey Park and would take ten minutes to fetch and retrieve in the event of an emergency in our area. This is too long to support heart attack survival.
The total capital cost of the equipment (defibrillator and lock box with power supply) is £2,000. Thereafter the batteries and pads need to be replaced every 5 years at a cost of £165. If you would like to donate, please visit https://
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/grandpont-defib?utm_term=AnKpBKdbB
Please do use ParentMail to sign up for a slot at one of our Parent Teacher Evenings on either 25th or 26th March. If
you haven’t received a prompt or are having problems, please do let our office staff know who will be more than happy to assist.
May I extend another thanks to our fantastic PTA, SESA, and their team of helpers (including Ollie of Amazon class)
who put on a brilliant disco last Friday? As you can see from the photos, a lot of fun was had by all. I can’t emphasise
enough how much fundraising through SESA helps us to provide quality experiences for children at St. Ebbe’s. You
will read in the letter regarding fundraising that I sent out today, just how little wiggle room there is in school budgets
for what the DfE consider ‘extras’ which we consider essential. SESA has provided us with the funds needed to employ such a skilled consultant to support us with our curriculum rewrite as well as to resource it. Thank you for helping us to mitigate the frankly dire state of school funding with not only your time but your generosity. I must reiterate
the urgency of the funding situation as described in the letter sent to millions of parents across the country today and
ask that you respond to our request to contact your MP regarding this matter of crucial importance to our children’s
futures. Thank you in advance.
St.Ebbe’s will be hosting two football matches against Rose Hill over the next couple of weeks. Parents, family and
friends are welcome to come and support the teams at 3:15pm both days.
Monday 18th March: Year 4 match
Tuesday 19th March: Year 5/6 match
Our Easter service has been confirmed for 9:30pm on Tuesday 2nd April at St. Matthew’s Church. Please do join us
if you are able. The service will be no longer than 30-40 minutes.
Finally, we held an assembly today to acknowledge International Women’s Day for Years 3-6. We talked about the
need to both boys and girls to pledge to fight for gender equality
in the spirit of fairness, human rights and the solving of future
problems! We also asked children to stand up for each other if
they witness gender based stereotyping for example: girls don’t
play football, boys don’t cry and other examples raised by our
children. If you would like to see our assembly you can find it on
our school website under Collective Worship or Latest News.
Have a lovely weekend,
Tina Farr

